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Big List Of Horses

Insures Fine Sport

Welcome Boy Will Again Race Dencrvo

Horses That Will Contest, Inter-

est In Cowboy Sports

Between 2! and 30 horses will take
part in the Fourth of July races at
Kahului, next Tuesday. When the
lists closed last Saturday evening all
ten races on the card had been filled
with from 3 to 5 entries except the
first, and in this Tom Hollingcr's Wel-

come Boy is once more going to try
conclusions with Ilenervo. The race
will he the same kind as the various
previous ones between these two
horses mile heats, best 3 in 5. The
purse for this race is $250.00, sweep-

stakes $100.00 added.
The week has been a busy one on

the local track. About all the horses
from Honolulu are now there. It. W.
Shingle's Umpqua, Mrs. Walter. Dill-

ingham's Oneonta, and Welcome Boy
arriving last Tuesday morning. They
are said to have had a bad shaking-u-p

in the rough trip, but appear to
have come through without, damage.
Race Entries

The following is a list of the races
and entries:

1. Trotting or Pacing. Free-for-al-

heats; best 3 in 5. Purse $250,
sweepstakes $100 added: Welcome
Boy, Tom Hollinger; Denervo, McPhee
& Locey.

2. Running Race. mile dash; free
for-al- l. Purse $250 of which $50 goes
to 2nd horse; Umpqua, R. W. Shingle;
Heidelberg, McPhee & Locey; Copra,

J. C. Fitzgerald.
3. Running Race. mile; free-for-al- l.

Purse $250 of which $50 goes to
2nd horse. Oneonta, Mrs. W. F. Dill-

ingham; Ypress, McPhee & Locey;
Frances B., H. A. Baldwin.

4. Running Race. ; Two-year-ol- d

free-for-al- mile. Purse $250 of
which $50 goes to 2nd horse. Bubb-

ling Water, Manuel Ah Sue; Dick Til-bur-

J. C. Fitzgerald; Will Owen, H.

A. Baldwin.
5. Japanese Race, 'mile dash.

Horses to be owned and ridden by Jap-

anese. Purse $125 of which $25 goes
to 2nd horse. Mahinahina Boy, Fugi-moto- ;

Mahinahina Negro Boy, Giho:
Elko, Aceno: Young Lady, Chickamorl

6. Hawaiian Bred. Maiden Pony
race; mile dash. Purse $100. Limit
14-2- . Catch weights. Happy Boy. L. von
Tempsky; Panama, Joe Williams;
Bubbling Water, M. Ah Sue.

7. Portuguese Race. mile dash.
Horses to be maiden, owned and rid-

den bv Portuguese. Purse $175. of
which $25 goes to 2nd horse. Catch
weights. Lokelani. J. Soares; Pana-
ma, Joe Williams; Rainbow, A. J. Fer-
nandez.

8. Hawaiian Bred. 14 mile running
race. Purse $250 of which $50 goes to
2nd horse. Edwin. W. A. Clark: Cop-

ra, .1 C. Fitzgerald; Young Lady, Chick-

amorl
9. Hawaiian Bred. mile running

race. Purse $250 of which $50 goes ao
2nd horse. Mahinahina Boy, Fugimo-to- :

Frances B., IT. A. Baldwin; Dutch
Parrot, H. A. Baldwin; Wallaby, L.
von Tempsky.

10. Maui Hotel Cup Race. Ffee-fo- r

all. Mile and running race. Purse
$750. Horse leading at 1st half, wins
$250; Horse leading at 2nd half wins'
$250; Horse finishing first wins $250
and $150 Hotel Cup. Horses not fin-

ishing race will not be disqualified.
Harvester, R. W. Shingle; Ypress. Mc-

Phee & Locey; Umpqua, R. W. Shing-
le; Miss Officious. Inez McPhee; Hei-
delberg, Locey & McPhee
Cowboy Sports Events.

A lot of interest, centers in the 5

cowboy events to follow the horse-rnc-in-

and it is understood that there
will be a large field anxious to try
for the various cups and money prizes
offered. These events are as follows:

1. Tup- - of- - war by teams. Each
ranch on Maui entitled to enter one
team to consist of 2 horses and 1 mule
limit of weight of each animal to be
900 pounds. Purse $30. Entry $5.

2. Hawaiian Amateur roping con-
test. Open to business men only 1st
prize, $150 cup; 2nd prize, $35 cup;
poorest a grab prize. Conditions are
that each contestant must rope his
steer on the run, and lead him to a
forked stump to represent a tree.
Best time wins.

3. Bronco busting contest. Horses
to be furnlBhed by committee and
drawn by lot. Riders not allowed to
pull leather or tie stirrups. Riders are
to mount any horse judges may see fit
to determine winner. Rest average in
riding wins. 1st prize, $60 saddle; 2nd
prize, $20. cash; Man who falls most
gracefully, $5.: Entrance fee, $5.

4. Steer riding contest. With or
without saddle Pulling leather per-
mitted. 1st prize, $15; 2nd prize, $5.
Entrance fee, $5

5. Hawaiian novelty steer ropinc
contest. Steer to he roped on run and
led to stump and tied with a pin rope.
Best time wins. First prize. $35. 2nd
prize. $10 3rd prize, $5. Entrance fee
$5.00

If you want to see a good selection
of household articles, including Hawai-
ian mats, etc. then do not forget to
call at the baseball grounds on July
3rd and 4th during the progress of the
Carnival. Adv.

Everything' Ready

For TheBig Show

Baseball Grounds Transformed Big

Line Of Wonderful Animals On Hand
Po'ice Asked To Assist

The Big Carnival will open with
a bang next Monday afternoon at 4:00
P. M. at. the baseball grounds in Wai-luk-

and will keep up until midnight,
and possibly a little later. A street
parade of horribles, such as has nev-
er been seen on Maui will precede
the big event. Th Zoo will be openea
at about 2 o'clock to allow the animals
to roam about Kahului and Wailuku,
but the management of the Carnival
has given the police assurance that
the lion, bears and wild animals will
be kept caged up. Maui has never
seen so many weird animals together
at. any lime.

The gates at the grounds will be
thrown op n at four o'clock. The dec-
oration committee, headed by Sheriff
Crowi-11- , will leave nothing undone
to show the visitors a symphony in
color arranged to match the different
booth3. The "House of Fun" is com-
plete, aiid a vaudeville extravaganza
has been prepared which will be well
worth the money. This will be a sort
of continuous performance.

There will be bands and music ga-

lore, the electric Illuminations will be
grand, and gay costumes will abound.

Some of the best talent on Maui has
been engaged for the Spielers' Union,
and between this, fireworks and the
circus tent, there should not be a dull
moment for the affair.

The dance , pavilion is already in
place. This will be in charge of Miss
Mary Hoffman, and her orchestra will
furnish music well suited to the occas-

ion. Ice-crea- coffee and lemonade
booths will be close by. Charles Lake,
chairman of the luau committee, says
he will have something unique, par-

ticularly attractive to the stranger
within our gates. It is not generally
known that even in an affair of this
kind, sometimes a pawn-sho- p is a ne-

cessity, so it has been arranged that
the familiar three-bal- l sign shall be
prominent.

The Hawaiian and Portuguese
booths will be typical of the nations
they represent, while the flower, can-

dy and fancy booth will be tastily dec-

orated to suit. A zobo band has also
been engaged to furnish some of the
music, in case thhe regular music is
unable to stand the strain. Augustine
Pombo is ring-maste- r of the Circus,
and will lead his band of wild ani-

mals through the streets.
When the Carnival closes at about

midnight Monday, it will do so only
temporarily, as the grounds will again
be thrown open on Tuesday, July 4th,
at 6 P. M., when new vaudeville num-

bers, etc. will be in order.
The object of the carnival is for

the improvement, of the St. Anthony's
Church, and the committee hopes for
liberal l llronagej. The principal
stores have consented to close duriug
the progress of the carnival, allowing
their employees opportunity to enjoy
the fun as well as others.

No Saloon Closing

For Fourth This Year

The license board at its meeting
yesterday voted down a motion to
have saloons in Wailuku and Kahului
closed between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. on
the Fourth of July, Case and Lindsay
favoring it, Lufliin and Kaae opposing,
and Chairman Ben Lyons supporting
the negatives. The result will be
that contrary to the usual custom,
liquor will be sold the same on next
Tuesday as on any other day.

Molokai Choir Goes To

Defend Banner In Hilo

Between 80 and 90 delegates to the
big Hawaiian Evangelical conference
in Hilo, left Maui from Lahaina on
Wednesday night by the Mauna Kea.
They were joined at Lahaina by the
delegation of about 40 from Molokai.
The conference exercises began on
Thursday, and will continue most of
next week.

Perhaps the biggest(interest of most
of the delegates from all parts of the
territory centers in the two song con-
tests between choirs of the different
Islands. For the past 2 years Molokai
has held the Kate Atherton banner
for putting forward the. best choir,
and If Molokai can win she will claim
the trophy permanently. However,
other choruses have been training
hard, and the results of the contest
can only bo guessed at before it is
over. Oahu is this year represented
by the splendid choir of Kaumakapili
church. The big contest takes place
next Thursday night. This year the
Sunday school association and the
Christian Endeavor societies will
have another contest by their singers,
on Tuesday night. This will be a new
feature of the conference.

Maui Girls Win In

Three Great Games

Fasted Batkit Call Ever Played In
Local G)m. Visitors Royally

Entertained

The big crowd at the Alexander
House CvmnHsium last night, went

Vvf.ld "ttiih excitement land enthus-
iasm over the third and final game
with the Palama basket ball team.
When the final basket was thrown
by the locals, making the score 21
to 20 in their favor, pandemonium
broke loose. It. has been a great
week for the Wailuku gymn, and
the winning of three straight and
terrifically fought games will be
long remembered , in the Settlement
annals.

The first game, played on Tues-
day evening, resulted in a score of
45 to 15 some of this discrepancy
rtoubtless being ue to thP' fprt.
that the visiting team had had a try-
ing time on the Claudine the night
befc'e. The fra,mr on Wednesday
nitrht, however, with its score of
21 to 25, was probably one of the
closest played games ever seen in
tlY Islands. From the start the

nm seesawed back rid frf-th-
.

and it was anybody's game right up
to the last second. At no time was
the 'Jead more than 4 points .for
either side.

The game played last night, which
wis not renulred was one of much
the same character.

For several years the Honolulu
girls have consistently taken all the
rames that have been played with
the Maul team, and consequently-- the
success at this time is especially
grM'fyinT.

Thf1 visitors' team consists of the
following: forwards. Lizzie Ianua,
T,i?zie Akuna; guards, Mary Luhau,
Lillian Biart; centers, Lehue Aluna-hele- .

Hannah LI Kwai; ; substitute,
Elizabeth Spencer; coaeh Miss Ev-
elyn Cunningham.

The Alexander House girls lined
un as follows: forwards.Mary Hoffman
Tweet Robinson; guards, Mary Hart,
Helen A van: centers, Mrs. A. Garcia,
Ella Bal; substitute, Katie Adams.

Both teams have been having a
glorious time with parties, dinners
and auto trips. Following the game
last night a verydelightful dance was
much enjoyed atthe Gymn. Yesterday
the girls were entertained at lunch
by r. C. Lindsay, at his home in Paia,
and in the evening at dinner bv Mr.
and Mrs. Mathews of Yr-;1-- u. To'if
they have enioyc' rv par
Waihee. The Tr.oWi 'rl- - will
leave bv rav r fr homo
by the Maua I""ti. tonight.

.

Memories Awakened By

Passing Of Old Church

Jm 2"!h wai a rncnorahle day at
the Mahav.-a- o Unlo-- t Church of Paia
becaU'e H w,3 th hut Sunday dur-
ing wh'cU relSglcui services were to
be held prevlrvis to the dismantling
of the ImilMmr.

The s were especially mark,
cd by a benu'iful solo by Mrs. Jones,
and an iitc-eslin- sermon of a semi-historic-

nature, entitled "The Pas-
sing of the Old Church",by Rev. A. C.
Bowdish. ,

The first building of the church was
a small wooden structure at Makawao
on the site now occupied by the cem-
etery. The change of location was
made to the present situation for two
reasons, first because of the shifting
of the center of the district's populat-
ion and second because the present
position marks the place where the
late Mr. H. P. Baldwin nearly lost his
life.

The present church was dedicated
on Sunday, March 10th, 1889 In the
presence of a congregation of one hun-
dred and fifty people; the ceremonies
of the day being in charge of the
pastor. Rev. Thomas Gulick assisted
by Rev. S. E. Bishop, Rev. Wm. Ole-so-

and Rev. Mr. Morris.
Some of the better known minis-

ters of the church have been, Rev. Mr.
Rouse who was the first pastor in
the first church at Makawao; Rev.
Thomas Gulick who ministered in
both churches and who died of fever
in Africa while on a hunting trip with
the late Samuel T. Alexander; Kev.
Dr. Edward G. Beckwith, Rev. Mr.
Turner, and Rev. A. C. Bowdish who
has been in charge for the past four
years.

During the present week the organ
will be removed to its new location
In the Kahului Union Church. Then
the memorial windows will be careful-
ly taken out and the general demolit
ion of the building will follow.

If Is thought that divine worship
will be continued in the Community
House for at least a year before the
completion of the new edifice. ' The
new structure will be of lava stone,
stone and cement.

BORN

AWANA In Wailuku. June 28, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Awana, a son.

First High School

Class Is Graduated

Pretty Exercises As Five Of Maui's
Young Students Receive Diplomas

AH To Continue Studies

The Commencement exercises of the
first graduating class of the Maul
High School were held on Friday
night. June 23rd at the Paia Commu
nity House, Paia. The exercises be-
gan at eight o'clock with the opening
cborus,"A Spring Song" by the mem-
bers of the school. The following es-

says were given in the order named:
Legends of Hawaii" by Miss Annie

Titcomb Walker; "The Twentieth
Century Newspaper" by Miss Dorothy
Colville Lindsay; "Air Castles", by
Rita Iolani Rosecrans.

The school chorus then rendered
"Hail, The Glorious Dawn" arranged
from Lucia di Lammermoor, and the
"Nursery Rhyme Suite". This was
followed by an oration by Herbert
Sessions Wells on "The Kaiser and
his Ubermensch". The "Class Hist-
ory" which was also the prophecy, as
it pretended to be an account written
15 years hence, was read by Miss Ot
ive Douglass Lindsay.

Rev. A. C. Bowdish then gave a
short interacting addrless, ( (after
which the diplomas were presented
by Supervising Principal Wm. McClus,-key- .

The following received diplomas.
College Coursfe Dorothy Lindsay,
Rita Rosecrans, Annie Walker, Her-
bert Wells. General Course Olive
Lindsay.

Mr. Herbert,' Wells then brought
from its hiding place a beautiful sil-

ver loving cup which he presented to
the school as a gift from the class.
According to the conditions of the
gift it was to be engraved each year
with the name and class of the pupil
of the Maui High School who obtains
the highest, average in his studies. If
any pupil has an average of at least
one percent higher than any other
the full name was to be engraved,
but if the marks of the high rank pu-

pils are so close that only fractions of
one percent separate them, the Init-
ials of the two highest are to be en-
graved.

Principal W. S. Beeman accepted
the gift for the school and later an-
nounced the names of the pupils who
had the highest rank in their respect-
ive classes, as follows: Seniors. Her-
bert Wells. 94.5 percent; Juniors. Con-stnnc- e

Rose 92.2 percent; Sopho-
mores. Oishi Crockett. 91.8 percent:
Freshmen, Scott Nicoll. 92.5 percent.

Therefore the initiaIs of Constance
Rose and Scott Nicoll will be the
the first ones to be engraved on the
1916 Scholarship Cup.

After the closing song. "Ere Forth
From These Loved Halls", the grad-
uates were presented with armfuls
of flowers by their friends. The hall
was very tastefully decorated in the
class colors red and white. The ush-
ers were Craylon Sauers. Jack Walk-
er Sanford Walker and Walter Mur-
doch. The large audience filled the
hall and the speakers received well
deserved applause.

All the members of the class are
planning to attend higher Institutions
of learning on the Coast next. year.
Mr. Wells goes to Stanford Univers-
ity: Miss Rosecrans and Miss Walker
enter the University of California;
Miss Olive Lindsay is going to Dana
Hall, and Miss Dorothy Lindsay to
Wellesley College Wellesley Mass.

Saloon Applications
To Get New Hearing

The board of license commissioners
will grant a of the appli-
cations of L. Y. Aiona, of Hana, and
A. Garcia, of Wailuku, each for sec-
ond class saloon licenses, on Thurs-
day, July 13 at 10 o'clock, a. m in
the Wailuku Town Hall. This was
formally decided upon at a meeting
of the board held yesterday morning.
Both Aiona and Garcia had their ap-
plications refused at the meeting on
June 19.

The liana saloon man has filed a
petition under oath alleging that he
was unable to be present at the reg-
ular hearing, and that some of the
parties who filed protests against him
were originally signers of his petition
for a license. Garcia claims there
were no protests against his propos-
ed saloon, and that the failure of his
application was due to a misunder-
standing. Notices are to be sent of
the to all of the protestants
against both of these licenses at the
first hearing .

DITCHMAN KILLED BY FALL.

Moriyama Juzo. a Japanese irrigat-
ion ditch tender employed by the Haw-
aiian Commercial & Sugar Company
at the Ah Fong camp, Puunene, was
almost instantly killed last Saturday
when he fell into the ditch as he was
carrying a barrel. In the fall his
head struck a rock, fracturing the
base of the skull. The dead man was
28years of age, and single.

CARRANZA SURRENDERS

CAPTUREDAVALRYMEN

Tension In Mexican Situation Relieved But Troops Still

Rushing To Border Russians And Itali-

ans Pushing Austrian Back Fighting
Still Fierce On Verdun Front

EL PASO, June 30 Every man who went to battle and was taken
prisoner at Carrizal shows effects of They say Mexicans
murdered American wounded and thru plundered the dead bodies.
While Mormon scouts blame Capt. I'.oyd for the conflict, American
cavalrymen accuse the Greasers.

PHILADELPHIA, Tune 30 President Wilson in fitrhtinP mood
before association of ad clubs. Tells convention of adverlisincr men
that liberty, justice and humanity
to keep resjxrt of nation. . .

prevail. He will compel war

LONDON, June 30 Russians clear pathway to Carpathian mts.
Great Slav drive breaks down the resistance of the Austrians and o"
pens up lines to railroad center of Galicia. Fresh thousands of prison-
ers captured.
nans, while fighting in the western sectors is desperate.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30 Nippon Maru sailed from this
port yesterday carrying $1,000,000 in gold for Japanese banks. Mem-
bers of the Waseda ball team among passengers.

HONOLULU, June 30 City engineer tells Rotary Club that good
roads will cost dearly in money. Taxes must be increased for pur-
pose. He thinks administration is unjustly criticized. Condition of
highways first thing to be noticed here by mainland visitors. Roads
in most parts of island are in bad condition.

J. A. Kennedy, recently returned from the Orient, says Japan is
enjoying unusual period of industrial thrift. Trade in all branches is
in remarkably high state of development. Japan practically controls
transportation business of the Pacific.

Reorganization of coast artillery coqis is ordered. Formation of
supply companies in various arms of service provided for. Cabled in-

structions from Washington reach local headquarters. Assignment of
officers to new duties must be reported to adjutant general.

Great Northern Pacific company is issuing a new booklet with
250,000 copies containing legends and other interesting matter about
Hawaii.

Washington takes up case of Foster Davis. Attorney General has
ordered an appeal from the decision of Judge Morrow.- WASHINGTON, June 29 U. S. soldiers imprisoned by Mexicans,
have been released, but preparations for possible war have not been
slackened by war department. One ossible danger was k'arned today
when U. S. Consul Simbich telegraphed that during an anti-Americ-

demonstration yesterday in Nogalcs, Mexico, just across the street from
same town in Arizona, the consulate was entered and looted.

EL PASO, June 29 Negro troopers, of 10th Cavalry,- - together
with W. Stillabury, a scout, were brought to border at Juarez today
and turned over to American military authorities. Some had no clothes
but trousers. Ome had nothing but a shirt and a towel around his
waist. Most had handkerchiefs on heads. All were half-nake- d.

NEW YORK, June 29 Gen. Leonard Wood announced today that
20,000 national guardsmen of the department of the east, are en route
to the border now, and that --10,000 more are mobilized at various
camps awaiting orders.

SANFRANCISCO, June 29 Majority of national guard of Cal-
ifornia and entire guard of Oregon ,are en route to the Mexican border.

Coast-wis- e steamer Hear is on lire between .dWcks. Blaze started
last night and for a time threatened to be dangerous. Prompt action of
fire department saved ship.

COLUMBUSJune 29 3 motor trucks with New Mexico guards-
men today shot across line and went south. They constitute the first state
roops to cross border and carry arms uixrn Mexican soil. They are
sent to help Pershing's troop guard line of communication.

PETROGRAD, June 29 Russians take 11,000 men on Volhynia
front. LUX

PARIS, June 29 Violent bombardment of French .position.
Germans today made heavy infantry attacks northwest of Thiaumont
but were repulsed. . .

BERLIN, June 29 Fighting on west
ish and French attacks repulsed everywhere.

ROME, June 29 Italian advance on

must

front violent today. Brit- -

Trentino front continues.
Austrians are pushed back.

LONDON, June 29 Sir Roger Casement has been sentenced to
death for high treason.

HONOLULU, June 29 T. Gather Jones, the soldier who won his
is now accused by the same lady of non-suppo- rt. Will be sentenced on
July 7. Bride says she has only received $10 since wedding.

Retrenchment is reversed when Supervisors dole out many subs-
tantial increases . Original appropriation for band is not reduced. $25
and $15 raises for department heads and deputies.

WASHINGTON, June 29 Carranza will release prisoners. Men
of 10th cavalrywill be turned over. as demanded. De facto government
promises to deliver captives of Carrizal fight with arms and equip-me- n

to United States today. Danger of war lurks in reply to ulti-
matum. Concessions made in case of prisoners lessen crisis somewhat.
States continue to send militia for border duty.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 Longshoremen are returning to
work. More than 1000 strikers resumx; job under individual agreement.

LONDON, June 29 Slav rushes in Bukowina checked by Teuton
foe. Austrian reinforcements compel Russians to halt in their swift
advance upon southern passes of Carpathian mountains. German
counter attacks gain Volhynia ground.

Fighting on west bank of Meuse heavy and French report success-
ful assaults against crown prince lines at Thiaumont.

WASHINGTON, June 29 American rejoinder to Austrian note
explaining sinking of American tank steamer Petrolite, declares attack-b-

Austrian submarine was an insult to the American Hag.
BERLIN, June 28 Great battle is raging in the Volhynia sector

of the southeastern front.
PARIS, June 28 German attack at Sleury checked. No change

in situation at Thiaumont.
Forbes renamed head of utilities board by Governor Pinkham.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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It is a will fact that "what the neighbors think' the con-
dition of our hack yards often have a very close relationship. And
this is trite of communities as well as of individuals. It is thcrcfon
prohalile that many a Mauiite a t rifle uncomfortahle to learn
that others have remarked a dereliction that we have fondlv hclicxed
was pretty well hiddtn. It is the "P.ystandcr" in the Advertiser
who tells on us as follows: . ...

Sri'KKYISONAI. NKCI.IVT l. MAD.
"An acquaintance who returned from Maui tells me that

he used to have aloha for puhlic officials 1 lonolulu excepted;
i'lit that now he hasn't for puhlic official, wheri- -

t that man may he.
"It is of the valley.
"This famous place was sadly hy the storm and flood of last

winter. The road was washed out.
''My acquaintance tells me that he w.ent up the vallcv both to see

it and to observe the damage done by the llood. lie was riding a
in Wailuku. For a time he processed well enough, cross

ing the of the stream, but finally he didn't wish to go far
ther along the because it was undercut badly.

"What has his for public officials is the fact that
the supervisors have permitted the road to remain as th
storm it, and, except for some stakes with pretty figures on them
the figures were in blue he couldn't see that anvthing been done to
repair it. The stakes with the pretty figures didn't th'e road
he said.

"He cannot understand Maui supervisors could let a road
up valley, of all places go in this manirer. If were Honolulu
sjpervisors he could; but he always thought that the rest of the Islands

all right.
tt XX XX XX XX

A LAW THAT AMENDING

i.i.

is accumulating that the Workmens' Compensation Act,
as passed by the legislature, and which has been in operation for
iust a needs in a of important points. For in

stance, 5 badly injured men were to the Malulani
from liana on Wednesday of this week. may be confined t:
the for several months. The management is already

cl Jn.r ivlirv ic tn inv fnr their ttvninii'tit. Now. most ncrsons believe

that the employer, or the company that may have assumed
the risk under the law, is responsible, this is only for the first

the accident, then onlv to the of $50

After that time the man may receive a of 00 per
cent of his wares, or 00 cents on eacli a man vvno receives

1 r,..r lnv wliilf Im is working not maintain himself for a ver
long period in a where the charge is $1.50 per Most of the

plantations through their own nave voiumaruy oci-- iu..i
ing this but under the they are not compelled to.

ill be public charges.
The Queen's Hospital in Honolulu, issued an announcement

that hcrcaTter in all accident eases received must be guaran-

teed by the employer regardless of the limitations of imposed

by the compensation law, else tlie win ue
'im,:.. wWre the law is not euuitablc. In

it is good, but are a number of which experience now shows

i an be improved upon.
8 tt XX XX XX

PROTECT THE TEACHER t

i i.., ,.f . mini :i letter from a well
in i luiuuui 1" iin.--- i.i... ,

known school teacher to our stand against the

to have the school laws so as to limit the ot hie dc- -

. :.. .1 ..ni ,t" i. .In rs Our corresnondenl urges

the single point that under he present system the teacher has no pro

tection. .

i. i . i . i.. .i ...i... .., t..ri. li,.i- - be tnu U'd to anv more fro
than is anv class of worker ? The clerk, the stenographer.

he bookkeeper, the common laborer, has no to Ins joi save

onlv his mrsonal efficiency his to good. And there
are' wlui oueslioii that this is a matter of principle. Outside ot a coniiiv

load where a man's ability to control votes is of grkater weight Ihan
l,U to handle a nick and shovel, are mighty places

fln.r anv fitlwr consideration has much weight.
It is true as in lev cry walk in life, injustice may occasio-

nal occur under the present system, it should be remembered
. . . l .1 ! 1.1 - ll... .1 w.irll niir luminal heavy responsibility on me snouiuua m m. .nv'" , i

. istakes favoritism or prejudice are much likely than undei
'

i - :i:... :.. , AU iiiUt.-ilcr- s fit
i ' siem wnere sucn is Biumim.

th.-- . kind are much easily than where no such direct
exists. Another feature of the present school system is

ii.it . minn nnnointment. makes a contract which is legalh
l.in.lin.r rlnri.-.- r .!. ,,eriod of the school year. Further protection
should not be exacted if the efficiency of the schools is to be at

he
XX XX XX XX XX

NOT SUCH A HAD RECORD.
The N'ews was in error in stating that 16 liquor

licenses been by the board. The number
allowed was 14. Of the 17 applications one was withdrawn
(Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor Company, at the
two were disallowed (E. Y. saloon, liana; and A. Oarca
retail Wailuku.) Maui, today, will have 4

liquor houses, and 3 hotels and 1 resturant with liquor sell-

ing privileges. Nine ago supported 36 booze shops.

IX-
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Letters To The Editor

tt

(The MAI' I is glad to print
communications its but
in so doing does not necessarily agree
with the views expressed. No altcii-tioi- i

will be paid to anonymous letters)

TEACHER HAS NO PROTECTION
Editor Maui News:

In your editorial
peeved at the action
ment In failing to

being
of the depart-re-appoin- t

two
teachers who are popular on
You misapprehend, I think, the true
reason actuating I'11' feelings of the
Kauai people. They emphasize a

question that is as acute on Maui. Oa-h-

and Hawaii as on namely:
the teacher has no

The laws embodied in the Rules
and of the
are entirely for the protection of the
department and not any one for the
teacher.

satisfactory his work, he
can. at the will of who knows who.
and for who knows what, be dropped,
retired, or changed ono school
to another, without a and

If Kauai has the only sol-

ution to a very quest ion,
will hands with her for the

of her own and Ha-
waii and Ouhu w ill not be found lag-
ging behind.

uosr e. cnooK.
Makawao, Maui June 27 l'JIG.
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CURB and CORNER

Suitable for Protecting
Edges of Concrete Steps

and Curbs

INSPECTION INVITED

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-schoo- l wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt liutton Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

1915 Indian Motocycles
c l

c l

c 2

C3
C3

Send

E.

1

in-ii.i- v ma twin
SINGLE STEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $245.0D
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto, '

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn.
Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-I- I. P. BIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $285.00,
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights ,.$315.00;

155-M- .P. BIG TWIN
THREE SFEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto, j

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

for Catalogue. , Also Sold on Installments.

O. HALL & SON, LTD. i"
HONOLULU.

r, . ' Jt j

CHAS. SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Furnished Estimates

At --flie --brack
of a match
All the convenient
cet of gat better
cooking and a

cleaner
cooler
kitchen

NEW

L

The Most Modern
and the greatest addition to
the photographic world is the

SENECA CAMERA
We have a catalog for YOU

Write for it.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Ofiice: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of Hotel, Honolulu.

WAILUKU
Plans Given

Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts.. More efficient

, than your wood or coal
stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking
is better, too, because
you have heat-contr- ol

like a gas stove.

PERFECTION
OIL COM&TOVE

The Naw Perfection
gives a clean, odorless,
Bootless flame because of
the long blue chimneys.
Cuts out the drudgery of
wood or coat Keepa
your kitchen coo. In
1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet models with Fire-le- ss

Cooking Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.
Standard Oil Co.

cWonU)

m

O

8
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Expert
Honolulu
Shopping

Whatever 1 buy for you
through my shopping service
will cost no more and some-
times even less than if you
bought here personally. I
know the shops, prices and
merchandise. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Write

Mrs. F. J. Linderman,
P. O. Box (SO

, Honolulu

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
, SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.
In the matter of the Eslate of,Annle
Thompson, lalo of Kanmolc, Kula,
Maul, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is berby given to all per-

sons having claims against the Estate
of Annie Thompson, late of Kamaole,
Kula,, Maul, deceased, to present the
wine to the undersigned (Charles E.
Thompson) the executor of said es-
tate, at said Kamaole, Kula, Maul,
within six months from, date of pub
lication . of this notice, or, payment
i unroot win he forever hnrred.

Mated at Wailuku, Maui, this J3 day
ot June ,19J6.

' ..CHARLES E. THOMPSON,"
Executor Estate of Annie Thompson
deceased.
June 16, 2.1, 30, July 7. 1916.

. SEALED TENDERS
.Bids' will be received bv the County

Clerk prior to 2:00 P. M, July 6th,
1916 to be opened by the Board of
supervisors at that time, for the com
RtrucUon of a two-roo- school .build-
ing iit Puunene, a two-roo- school
building: at Paia. and ft t
PQttago at Paia, In accordance with
pians ana speculations on file In .the
office of the, County Engineer. A
copy of the plans and specifications
may be. obtained from the County
Engineer on the deposit of $5.00. ,

A .Certified check for B ner epnt nt
the amount of the tender must accom
pany eacn ma.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject anv and all bids.
BY ORDER OP THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS WITHIN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF MAUI". '

WM. FRED KAAE
County Clerk, County of Maui.

June 23, 30.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

The examination of chauffeurs will
be at the following places to Issue
Permanent Chauffeur's Certificates
and Rent Service Applications.

MAKAWAO TAX OFFICE OnSat-urda-

24th day of June, between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

PAIA DEPOT On Sunday and Mon-
day, 25th and 26th day of June, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P.
M.

LAHAINA COURT HOUSE On
Wednesday and Thursday, 28th and
29lh day of June, between the hours
of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

WAILUKU SHERIFF'S OFFICE
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 30th
day of June, 1st and 2nd day ot Julv,
between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3
P. M.
June 9, lfi, 23, 30, 1916.

FOR SALE.
Ford automobile; almost new; in

first class condition. Used only a
month and a half. Inquire, ANTONE
F. SANTOS. Olowalu.

Maui Man Kills Wife
And Self In Honolulu

Manuel Gomes, an employe of the
Pioneer Mill Company, at Lahaina,
and well known also around Puunene,
stabbed his wife to death in Honolulu
on Tuesday morning, and immediately
after thrust the same knife Into his
own throat, dying almost instantly.
The killing took place at the home
of Mrs. Margaret S. Andrade, in Hus-tac- e

Lane, a sister of the murdered
woman, domes had been drinking
heavily. He had followed his wife to
Honolulu and complained to the
police that she was unfaithful to him.

domes, while a laborer on the Puu-
nene plantation some years ao, in a
fit of jealous rage, shot and injured
his wife, for which offense he was
sent to prison for a year and a half.

The dead woman was a native of
Maul. She was Hawaiian, her maiden
J.mame being Joecpjiine Kalilikanct

She was 26 years of age, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Kali-likan-

Jr., now residing in Honolulu.
The deceased couple are survived by
two small childrn.

By the Matsonia, arriving last week
E. F Delnert, the well-know- pump
engineer of the Puunene plantation,
arrived home bringing with him. his
bride, who bo married in San Fran-
cisco just before the sailing of the ves-
sel. They arrived on Maul last Satur-
day and have gone to housekeeping
at Puunene. Mrs. Delnert was Miss
Margaret Wagner of San Francisco.

Narciso Tolarion, the Filipino of
Wuikaku, who pleaded guilty of mur-
dering a fellow-countryma- several
months ago, was sentenced by Judge
Edings to 20 years imprisonment.

Jury Places Blame
On Dead Engineer

Says Hana Disaster Was Due To Negli-- ;
gence 6 Dead 40 Hurt But 2

..
Escaped By Jumping

Ukichi Nishiyama, the Japanese
engineer who was In charge of the
loromotivp which with (hma .ot-- fil
led with laborers plunged off a bridge
nvo a gulch at Hana, on Thursday of
last week, was responsible .for the ac-
cident, according to the coroner's Ju-
ly which sat In the inquest held over
the six dead victims or the dlsaster.
In each Instance the verdict declares
that the death was caused from "inj-
uries received from the derailing of a
locomotive and 3 cars with men over
the Haneoo bridge, Hana, County of
Maul, through the negligence of the
engineer". ' '

The engineer thus blamed was him-
self the sixth Victim of Ms alieged
negligence, dying. 36 hours after the
accident. He was badly crushed. He
had been running an engine on the
plantation for 13 years. A wife and
3 children survive him.

The coroner's Jury consisted of
Charles Bailey, Manuel Faustino, John
Wilrox. S. Pupuhl, K. Paahao, and
George Koholanl. The coroner was
County Sheriff Clem Crowell.
Was Not Wtchlno Track.

Of the 46 men who were returning
from work on the train hut
two escaped going Into the giilch.
They were Charles Kama and Seichi
Nakayama. .Both were sitting on the
rail of the car with feet outside atidhappened to be looking " forward at
the time. They saw the engine leave
the rails and by promptly jumping
probably saved their lives. They were
unhurt and were ' the two principal
witnesses before the coroner's Jury.

The railroad track Just before thebridge Is reached,., makes a' slight
curve, and it was oh this curve thatthe locomotive' wheels left" the rails.It was 30 feet from point of 'derail-ment to the place" where the plunge
occurred, arid the theory of the
coroner's Jury 'was that at the speed
the train was running it could havebeen stopped had the engineer hadhis attention otl' his. Work.' Instead
of this, the evidence seemed to showthat the driver was 'fniaged In an ani-mated conversation with SumltaroMrai, a cane cutter, who had beenpicked up by the train a few minutes
before, and who was riding on thetender. He , was;, one' of the killed.

There was no evidence to showthat the track was not in its ordinary
condition when the engine left the
rails. although the rail on the Upper
side was found broken over after the
accident. The .track had been in use
all day long, and nq trouble had ", be-
fore been experienced at the point inquestion. T
Injured Are Recovering.

It is believed that all of the injured
that are still alive will recover thoughsome will probably be permanentlycrippled. Five of the most seriouslyhurt were brought to Wailuku thisweek and placed in (he Malulani hos-pital where they will be able to receive better attention than in, theirhomes.

Following is the first complete listor the dead and Injured yet published-Dead- .

Ukichi Nishiyama, 40. engineer,
leaves wife and three children

Ryosaku Toklshige. 38, fireman sin-gle.
Sumitaro Murai, 48. leaves wife &

7 children.
Chan Mong, 53 single
Juan Enls, 26, Filipino, single
Samson Aurora, 22, Filipino singleInjured, "

Kihei Masada, lacerated scalp; con-
tusion of thigh.

Matsutaro Kiyota, contusion chest;injury right elbow.
Mial:ichi Ishida. lacerated scalpand face ;ch-- st and right arm hurt.
Molchi Sakanishl. bad cuts on head;broken leg; chest hurt.

back' Sh' Ka'' CUtS n bPad and

MatsukichI M
back.

Solomon Puhihale. hack Injured. ,
Marcos DerlnrniW nn i j

and.head. ?u
Ag.nton Pahente, sprained neck.
Mahial Kalauao, back hurt.
Teodoro Muse, injured back: broken

arm.
S. Mahiole Walleli 1151 frtinrA1 nVmnf

euts on head.
Geo. ruhi KflrioomntrnnlH

pelvis: contusion of thigh. '

Matals t, face cut.
JoseAmnnclo. left hand and leg cutCelestlno Jaoves. sprained wrist.Pedro TVlnsn ntO haft .Ufa r 1. n n .1

Iniured chest.
Felielano Pontallna, Injured bsckApolonlo Ahito cut fae- - and footAntonio Rnmallao, sprained ankleMlgull Rlvilla Int. .Ctrl i 1. .. .1

back.
Felly Rnbio. broken wrist.
Julio Ehores. Injured chest.
Anastacio Sernno, injured bnckDnlmorlo Ablliar, hack hurt.
Ambrorlo SahMn f- Q- j a

cut : chest hurt.
Feline Villamos. rnta n v.

chest hurt. "

Lasaro Mariano, 3 ribs broken.
I.uelo Abiar. severe rntn on honit

and face.
Aqulllno Cab;.nlln loss nf rlirhr pv- -

faee rut.
decorio BactUtfro rut rhAflr-lr-

bruised.
Calixto Delacrus, 2 ribs broken.
Hlnollto Agudo. cuts on head: Inl- -

ured back.
Lee Chan Chun, broken right thigh,
donosuke Sakarugf. broken rlcht

thich.
Andres Eplnanlo. cut wrist: chest

bruised.
Kame Tanohnra.

rut : chest hurt. "

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
I8SUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

June 19, 1916

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to .40
Eggs, select, doz. .40

" No. 1, doz. .37
No. 2. doz. .20 to .2".

Eggs, Duck, doz .30
POULTRY.

Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs) 35 to .40
Young roosters lb .33 to ,35
Hens, lb. .25 to 27
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PP.ODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb. .01 to .02
Beans, string, wax, lb. .02' to .03
Beans, Small white, cwt. 6.00

Lima in pod, lb. .03
Beans, Dry

" Maui Red, cwt. 5.00 to B.25
Calico, cwt 4.5o
Small, white, cwt 5.50

Beets, doz bunches ,..3r
Carrots, do. bunches 4t
Cabbage, cwt. 3.00 to .".50
Corn, sweet 100 ears 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw small yellow 38.00 to 40.00

" " large yellow 3.5.00 to SP.OO

Rice, Japanese Sfod, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.00
Peanuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green Peppers. Bell, lb 05 to .06
Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, (none in market)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb 03
Potatoes, pweet. cwt 1 00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda, lb .05
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch .16
Tomatoes, lb.. ; .02 to .03
Green Peas, lb in
Cucumbers, doz . .15 to .30
Pumpkins, lb 01 M to .01 &

FRUIT.
Alligator pears,' doz 50 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to .50

.Cooking, ' " 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz (none in market)
Figs, 100' .75
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .08
Oranges, Haw. (none in market)
Limes, 100 .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Watermelons, lb 03 to .04
Pohaa, ID 08 to .10
Papalas, lb 01 to .01 U
Strawberries lb. 15

LI VE3TOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheet are not

bought at live weight. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and

aid for by weight drened.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogi, 150 Iba and over, lb.. 09 to .10

' DRE86ED MEAT8.
Beef, lb .10 to .12
Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to !l7

HIDE8, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb ; 15
Steer, No. 2, lb U
Kips, lb 151,4
Goat aklni, white, each 10 to .50
Sheep akina, each... 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

feed f.o.h. Honolulu:
Com small yellow, t on 44.00

" large yellow, ton 43.00 to 44.00
" cracked, ton 44.00 to 45.00

Bran, ton 36.00
Barley, ton 36.00
Scratch food, ton 46.00
Oats, ton 37.00
Wheat, ton 44.00
Middlings, ton 43.00
Hay, wheat, ton, 28.50 to 33.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 28.50 to30.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

U

BASEBALL DEADLOCK IS ENDED
At a meeting of the Maui Athletic

Association held last night, a new
schedule was worked out for' the be-

lated baseball series, which is to be-
gin July 9, between Puunene and
Wailuku. The second ganui will be
between Puunene and Paia, on the 16.
The deadlock in the league has been
solved by Alvin Robinson's agreeing
to play on the Puunene team, while
Foster Robinson stays with the Paias.

WAILUKU SUGAR CO.
TAX COMPROMISED

Attorney-Genera- l Stainback an-
nounced on Monday that the only ap-

peal case on Maul, that of the Wailu-
ku Sugar Company, has been settled.
The assessment hap been reduced
from $4,300,000 to $4.100.uno.

In the. Wailuku caso the return was
$2,750,000,so that the agreed assess-
ment is a raise of $1,350,000.

Amateur Bank Robber
Soon Comes To Grief

For climbing through an open win-
dow in the First National Bank of
Wailuku, about 2 o'clock last Satur-
day morning, and getting away with
$1.90 in cash and a counterfeit 50
cent piece, Manchu Baker, a young
Porto Rlcan, was sentenced in the
Wailuku district court to serve .1
year in jail. The would be bank rob-
ber was discovered by Police Odicer
Joe Coelho, who called Cashier C. D.
Lufkin, but the prowler made his es-

cape before an entrance through the
front of the bank could be effected.
Later Coelho picked the man up on
Market Street, Having recognized
him while he was in the bank. The
cash in the burglar proof vaults of
the bank was probably in no danger
whatever from the amateur cracks-
man.

tt--
Juan Josaldo, the Porto Rican, who

chopped up a Mexican at Makawao
during a drunken row was found guil-
ty and sent to prison for a year.

EVERYTHING

Forth. ,j.y j.

Eye and Ear iSsF

Send Ycur Broken Lenses

TO US
WE

Repair Them
Accurately

AND

Quickly

f!! WALL & DOL'GHERTYlS
Optical Department

OI'TICI A X S , SILVERSMITH S

JEWELERS
YOU.W, HUJLDIXr.

THE HOME OF THE
l

Stcinway and, Starr'
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy ttrmt.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.'
HONOLULU. HAWAII.

ttautat::mttujnKmtnttmt

I Three
I Footwear

Essentials
ARE

Quality
Style

Fit
5j You get them in

I NETTLCTONS and
j REGALS

I Regal Shoe Store
& Honolulu.

Mail Orders Promptly Executed

FOR SALE
Piano, Sewing- - Machine, Horse,

Iluggy, Harness and Household Fur-
niture. Enquire MRS. MARY L.
SIMPSON, KEAIIUA, MAl'I.
18 2t.

Harry K, Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
aiso

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Coin foral ile Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
PInone 1772 Wailuku
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED HOW EASY IT IS TO

OBTAIN

HAAS' CAftSDY
THE FAMOUS SAN FRANCISCO CONFECTION ?

Our Mail Order Department can supply you with this de-

licious dainty, attractively packed, and absolutely fresh from tlie
Coast. A new shipment arrives every week on the Malson liixrs,
and your order is tilled the day it conies to us.

HAAS' IS ONE OF THE
MOST POPULAR BRANDS IN THE

STATES, AND STANDS
FOR THE VERY BEST IN CON-

FECTIONERY PRODUCTION.

Older a Box Today Enjoy It.

In pound. Two pound and Three-poun- l'oes
cents per pound

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

The Rexall Store

CANDY

UNITED

You'll

"Service every second"
1

Many Lives and Much

Money Lost in the Flood
Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP WAILUKU.

General Ranking and Insurance

IT DOES

IT DOES not

IT ISO

lolhM.lu.

Increase average mileage 25"0'
Kliminate Carbon Deposits
Keep Cylinders Clean
Give additional power
Make the motor run more

smoothly
Reduce Fuel Expense Materi-

ally
Work equally well on Gaso-

line and Distillate Engines

Require any alterations in the
engine.

Contain any acid or other in-

gredient that can injure
any part of the engine.

Increase danger from lire or
explosion.

ASO-TOi- C

We Sell ItWe Use at
Prepaid Sample for 40 Gallons, 75 cents.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Packard and other promi-
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Western crude. Exposition
juries at San Francisco and San
Diego gave highest competitive
awards to Zerolene an oil from
Western crude. Zerolene is the
best oil for your motor because
scientifically refined from selected California crude

asphalt-bas- e. Government experts tell us that oils
correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" do not break up and lose
their lubricating value under cylinder heat! and are
"much better adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivities are con-
cerned, than are paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
When you empty the crank-cas- e refill with Zero-
lene. Dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

theStandard OilforMotor Cars

1
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YT TIM THEATERS
ORPHEUM AND LYCEUM CIRCUITS

Tho Orphoum nnd Lyrpum theaters
ronlimie to spring surprise tipon sur-
prise on their patrons, all of which nre
prefixed pleasant. The latest Is the
introduction of a hrand new and sen-
sational serial entitled "The Master
Key". This serial Is now being pre-
sented and it Is one that will grip
its audiences and carry them through
each succeeding chapter with a ten-
sity that, is the delight of the serial
photo-pla- fan. The initial episode is
now being shown.
Tongues of Men

Conslance Collier, the idol of Lion-do- n

and one of the most popular Eng
lish stars ever to appear In America,
Forrest Stanley, Herbert Standing,
Elizabeth nurbridge, Helen Eddy, La
mar Johnstone, Lydia Yoamans Titus,
Miss Marlborough, Charles Marriott

'and John McKinnon are included In
the personnel of tho cast to appear In
"The Tongues of Men". There have
been numerous boasts of "all star"
casts in pbotodramas but this comes
as near filling the bill as any that has
been seen here in a long time.

"The Tongues or Men" is a spark-
ling drama from the pen of Edward
Child Carpenter. It deals with life
In a great city today. It tells of the
meeting of tho pulpit and the stage
in a manner that is most daring and
unique.

As a result of a sermon the mayor
closes the opera, but not before the
preacher has had an opportunity to
investigate (,nd has learned that Jane
is a good kindly and philanthropic
woman who scatters kindness with-
out the blare of trumpets or a brass
band. To make atonement he apolo-
gizes in a letter to the press and
thereby loses the support of his con-
gregation. To preserve his dignity
the rector proposes marriage to the
prima donna. She accepts his offer,
.feeling thereby revenged. From this
point the story is absorbing and most
dramatic.
Marguerite Clark in Mice & Men

Marguerite Clark, the fascinating
little star of the Famous Players
Company adds another screen achieve-
ment that surpasses all her previous
triumphs in her delightful Interpre-
tation of the role of Peggy In the
photo-productio- of the famous rom

MAUI AGAIN RISES TO THE
EMERGENCY OF DISASTER

Twice within a few months Maui
has been visited by tragedy almost
unparalled in the islands' recent hist-
ory last winter, when the floods
swept Iao Valley with a loss of more
than a dozen lives, and on Thursday
afternoon, when a plantation train
jumped a trestle near Hana, five fatal-
ities being recorded and injuries to 27
others.

In both cases the public spirit, read-- y

sympathy and wideawake energy of
the Valley Isle rose to the emergency
with measures of relief. In both cas-
es the disaster was recognized as one
which had brought grief to an entire
community and which the cooperation
of an entire community would most
quickly remedy, so far as human effort
could afford remedy. That none of
Ihose most vitally affected were "lead-
ing citizens" or the like made no diff
erence nothing more could have been
done for them, reports indicate, had
they been millionaires instead of Ori
ental laborers. Itwas the cause of
suffering humanity the men and wom-
en of the Valley Isle hurried to suc-
cor. Star- - IHilletin.

There has been some .fun foolishly
poked at the National Guard because
Hawaii offered her volunteer forces
in the Mexican campaign. But there
is nothing funny about offering to go
to war. and Hawaii's contingent stacks
up with the best fighting material any

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE

IS JOLLY FFAIR
The members of the Maui High

School ggve a reception and dance to
the Senior class at the Community
House, l'aia Saturday evening, June
24th. In the receiving line were
Principal W. S. Beetnan, Mrs. Beenipn,
Miss Mary Couch Miss Pearl McCar-
thy, Miss Olive Lindsay, Miss Dorothy
Lindsay Miss Rita Rosecrans, Miss
Annie Walker. Mr. Herbert Wells.

The Grand March was led by Mr.
Wells and Miss Walker and dancing
was the order of the evening until
12 o'clock. During the evening re-

freshments were served. The Mary
Hoffman orchestra furnished the mus-
ic. There were aboiit 200 present and
a very enjoyable time was reported
by all.

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT FOR

LOCAL

The Alexander House Kindergarten
closed a most successful year on the
23rd. Through the generosity of
friends the children held a beach par-
ly at Waihee as one of (lie final ev-

ents of the season.
Mr. Clarence White, of Haiku, has

presented the Kindergarten with a
slide for the playground and with a
complete set of Montessori material.
He has also given the Gymnasium a
set of fencing foils and masks. These
generous gifts will add materially to
the efficiency of the work. The slide,
together with other playground ap-

paratus which will be erected as soon
as the materials arrive from the East
will give the Alexander House a very
complete iila yground.

antic comedy, "Mice and Men". This
role, in which such popular actresses
as Annie Russell and Lady Gertrude
Koilics.Hobertson distinguished them-
selves in New York and London, res-
pectively, develops the impulses and
whimsicalities of romantic youth, and
it may therefore be readily seen that
Miss Clark is eminently suited to this
captivating impersation. With the ad-
ditional Interest contributed by a stir-lin- g

dramatic conflict, and with the
beautiful delineation of life and love
as they were knonwn In the South of
l e day, "Mice and Men" isi one
of the most exquisiteParamount pic-
tures produced. ,
The Crimson Wing.
A Ciearman army ollicer meets Margue
rite Clairon, a famous actress, while at
a watering place on the border line
of France. She falls In love with him
and reveals her feelings. He rejects
her In such a kindly way that ehe
only loves him the more.

Later, the Count meets Marcelle de
Lembach, daughter of a French gen-
eral, whom he had known In child-
hood. He .falls deeply in love with
her. While ho Is still courting her,
however, war breaks out btween Ger-
many and France and he is called
back to his command. Marcelle is
intensely patriotic, and goes to the
front with her father. She leads a
troop of soldiers against a German
scouting party when the officer is kill-
ed. She is raptured by the Count
who sends her safely back to the
French lines.

Paul D'Arblay, a spy. Is one of tho
suitors of Mile. Clairon, whom she
hates. He swears that he will get her
into his power. She joins the French
army as a Red Cross nurse. On the
battle-fiel- d she finds the Count wound'
ed and nurses him until he is almost
recovered. She then arranges to send
him back to his command. D'Arblay
discovers this and threatens to de
nounce the Count as a spy unless she
yields to his wishes. She consents in
order to save the to
meet him at the home of her aunt and
nearby. He goes there that evening
o.irt .ion hIom smi aus piwp .mu kiiuu

mise but takes poison rather than
submit to him.

The Count meets Marcelle after the
war is over, and they are betrothed.

t OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES f
'i

KINDERGARTEN

Count.promisinff

where available in the Guards. Be-

cause Hawaii is not likely to be called
on does not detract from the sincer-
ity of her patriotic offer. The Ser-
vice.
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A. N. HAYSELDEN SEES HILO
FOR FIRST TIME.

Although born on the Island of
Maul, almost in sight of Mauna Kea,
and living all his life in the Territory
of Hawaii, former Territorial Senator
Alfred Hayselden, of Lahaina, visited
Hilo and the Island of Hawaii for the
first time a few days ago. and return,
ed on the steamer Mauna Kea, last
Friday, full of enthusiasm over what
he had seen here.

"I believe Hilo has a fine future
before it. as a city", said Mr. Haysel-
den. "I bad no idea that there were
so many fine stores and buildings
here; and when the breakwater is
finished I feel sure this port will take
its pl-ic- e as second only to Honolulu
as a port of call."

While here Mr. Hayselden was the
house guest of Ilev. and Mrs. J. K.
Bodel, and Mr. Bodel took him to see
the lava flows, but they had cooled.
On the way back they visited Judge
Hayselden, of Kau. at Waiohinu,
who Is a cousin of the Lahaina man
and were given a hearty welcome. A
pleasant visit was also paid Manager
Gibb, of Naalebu plantation Hilo

VACATION SCHEDULE AT
. THE GYMNASIUM.

The vacation schedule for the Al-

exander Hose Gymnasium and swim-
ming tank will go into effect next
Tuesday morning. The Gymn and
tank will be under supervision at all
times nnd since the children are now
allowed the use of both free of charge,
this presents a splendid opportunity
for all the children to enjoy them-
selves.

The schedule is as follows:
For Girls.
Tuesday morning 9 to 11 o'clock
Thursday morning 9 to 11 o'clock
Saturday morning 9 to 11 o'clock
For Boys.
Wednesday afternoon 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Saturday afternoon- - 1:30 to 4 P. M.
Sunday afternoon 1:30 to 3 P. M.

The evening schedule will remain
the same as before.

WORK ON NEW HOTEL TO

START AT ONCE.

At a meeting of the directors of
the new Grand Hotel Company, to be
held tomorrow, bids will be opened
for the construction of the new
structure to be built on the T. B. Ly-

ons property on Main street. J. Holm-berg- ,

architect, is here from Honolulu
to siipe'rintcnd the letting of the con-

tract. It Is planned that the new hot-
el shall be ready for business by the
time of the opening of the county fair
in November. The company has a
lease on the Lyons property, Including
the vacant lot opposite the First Nat-
ional Bank at $1M) per month rental.
It also h olds a option on the
property at l4,2.r0.

PRISONERS BREAK FOR LIBERTY

Three territorial prisoners in the
convict gang working near Waimea,
on the Island of Hawaii, made a des-

perate attempt to gain their liberty
last Saturday. They broke Into the
nmrters of "Billy" Woods where they
secured arms, and then shooting and
seriously injuring n Porto Ricnn whh
came in their way, they made their
escape in the darkness. Later all
three were rounded up, and are now
safe In the Hilo jail. All of the men
nre One of them, Henry
Ferguson, is serving a life sentence
for the murder of Policeman Manuel
Abreu. The others, named G. J. Ly-

ons and John Munroe are serving
shorter sentences.

In an effort to rut down expenses
and wipe out a $30,000 deficit, the
supervisors of Honolulu are planning
to do away with the Hawaiian band
and suspend work on roads.

The Matson liner Matsonia, was li-

beled in Honolulu last Friday for
$10,500 by William Green a steerage
pnssenger for damages which he
claims he sustained through an as-

sault made upon him by one of the
stewards of the vessel. The assault
it is alleged took place while the
vessel was on her way from Honolulu
to Hilo.

Simplicity In Wall Paper

LBWERS COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE

GASOLINE DISTILLATE

LAHAINA STORE

CLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY

JOHN D. SOUZA
Paia Agent

ITS..:;j..:;:;..:.;;;..:J

"MAUI" TO BE NAME OF

NEW BOAT

are being assemble-- ! in
San for the new Matson lin-
er which is to be by about
next February for the San

trade. The boat will be al-
most, a duplicate of the Matsonia, but
will be driven by twin screws operat-
ed by geared turbine engines. She
will have for 252

and will have for
4 six-Inc- h guns, as she Is to be rated
as a cruiser of the second class.

The steamer Lurline this week
brought, to Honolulu for use of the
United States army, 6 big gasoline
tractors of the type, each
rated at 45 horse-power- . They are to
be used in moving heavy guns from
place to place an the island.

--it
OFFERS TROPHY

C. W. C. Deering, a en-

thusiast, offers a cup for the fisher-
man landing the largest swordflsh on
regulation tackle in two Rontons. To
be a season's winner three
of over 100 pounds Mutt have been
caught during the current year. The
name of every fisherman catchlnf
swordfish of 100 pounds or over v
bo engraved on the cup.

Our slock contains choice in
those quiet, subdued colors, that help to
make a Home

Our prices are right our stock the
largest in Hawaii.

Materials

Francisco

swordfish

169-17- 7 South Street

AND IN

AND

AND IN

Est 1901. AND

J. Abadie,

T77 KING T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK

King

TERRITORIAL AGENTS

JWisCbaImers Co.

US

II

7

I AND
i

M.

J. C. Jr.. Prop.

RING US UP AND WE WILL BE

Telephone 1141

Materials

completed
Francisco-Island- s

accommodations
foundations

"caterpillar"

SWORDFISH

gnme-fishin-

selections

Beautiful.

&

DEALERS

RETAIL

DRUMS

DYEING WORKS

Proprietor.

STREET, HONOLULU.

DELIVERY

SEND YOUR INQUIRIES

Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU HILO

Wailuku, Maul. T. II.

UVENO
Kahului Agent

FOR

MAUI STABLES
FOSS,

Transfering and Drayin
THERE.

P. O. ISox S3

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamalwara, Oil ttovea, Twlnaa
Mattinaa, Wall Papere, Mattrceaea, Etc., Etc.. Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.
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Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

K. MACHIDA Dru Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And ft Soda Fountain

Give Ut a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be hold at
the Knights of Tythias Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on Hie second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each mouth.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSKN, C. C.
F. A. LUFKIN, 1 R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

F03 SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

AUTO ROR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

ter. at your service. Rates
reasonable. King up

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
'rockt, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

yisltlng brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL,. R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

V
YOUR BABY'S PICTURE

Send in the negative and
let us make an 8" by 10" black
and white enlargement for
you FREE of charge.

All you need to do is to
also send in at least one roll
of films for developing and
printing.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company

Fort Street Honolulu
tl--

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

ti. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street

Cold Lunch Served at all HourB

Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At
tended to.

FRIDAY,

By Authority
NOTICE.

BY THE COUNTY CLERK.

Concerning Erasure of Names of Electors.

In compliance with the provision of Sect. 6 of Act 68, Session
Laws of 1911, as amended by Section 2, of Act 105. Session Laws of
1911, and any other law or laws of the Territory of Hawaii, enabling me
so to do, notkfc is hereby Riven that,, unless good cause is shown for
not so doing, it is my intention on Monday, July 31, 1916, to erase
from the General Register (official) of Electors for the County of
Maui, the names and signatures of the electors hcrcinbelow mentioned
for the reasons hcrcinbelow given :

REMOVALS.
Precinct 1. Lanal.

Kawelo,
Nakihel, Peter
Wright, Allen

Precinct 2 . .Honokahua.
Kawalhele, J. It.

Precinct 3. Lahaina.
Allen, William
Auwae, Wm.
Bodel, .Tno. Knox
Buchanan, Chas. A.
Chun, Chang Yen
Cookett, William
Hussey, Sam'l N.
Klmokeo, Moko
Kua, Solomon
Kaaialii, Jas. K.
Kaheaku, Isaac N.
Kalawaiamil, Moke
Kamakau, Sam
Kauhane, Jas.
Miner, William
Nakl. Pauhlwa
Ninihua, Geo.
Pain, Johnson
Pukila, John
Roberts, Harlan McPhee
Tripp, Jas.
Turne, Carl F.
Wilhelm, Robert L.

Precinct 4. Olowalu.
Aika, Chas. N.
Gibb, George

Precinct 5. Wailuku.
Anderson, Andrew
Ayers, M. C.
Benedict, Paul N.
Brlttain, Wm.
Brune, A. E.
Chester, John
Collins, T. D.
Dorego, Frank
Guereiro, Benito J.
Haena, Geo. E.
Halemano, Geo.
Haleole, Kaaipuhi
Hart, E. H.
Holmberg, Alfred
Kaaa, Henry
Kaiaiki. John
Kahinalau, Malai
Kuheleloa, Michael
Marcellino. Valentine
Meyer, D. L.
Naoho, D. K.
Purdy, R. K.
Riny, Tony
Rosa. Caesar F.
Soares, Louis
Timmerman, H. W.
Trimble, Geo.
Warner, A. C.
Weight. William D.

Precinct 6. Walhee.
Keala, John
Moehau, Sam
Wahlneaulanl, S. M.

Precinct 7. Puunene.
Ayers, Albert
Beall, A. C.
Canha, Manuel
Clement, Jos. H.
Gunsey, August
Jennings, Frank W.
Lima, Manuel de
Lima, Mariano de
Lycett, William B.
Luiz, Antone
Pestana, Jos.
Punohu, Wm. E.
Seggern, Wm. von
Savage, Henry C.
Texeira, Chas.
Weichert, Carl
Williard, Chas. R.
Weller.-H- . B.
Wescott, W. W.

Precinct 9. Honuaula.
Collin, Leonida F.
Ezera. Ephraim H.
Kaahikl. Chas.
Uwekoolanl, Wm. M.

Precinct 10. Kula.
Ah Chong, Jas. C. A.

Baker, Chas. A.
Jackson, Alonzo
Kaio, Sam Pukila

Precinct 11. Makawao
Hutchins, Herbert
Morton, A. D.

Precinct 12. Hamakuapoko.
Ambrose, Joe
Courtney, Geo.
Farley, Robert H.
Franco. Antone
Gonsalves, Frank
Haikapuna, Ed. K.
Hanamaikal, HaukI
Jonn, Bill
Kaaiakamanu D. K.
Kaaia'anianu, Jeremiah
Kaalmoku, Sam
Kahokuoluna, P. N.
Kahue,
Kalohelanl, Jos.
Kamakau, Sam
Kane, Sam
Kapaki, Hoopil
Kawelo, Philip
Kelii, Geo.
Kepaa. Jas. S.
Markham, Geo. Jr.
Metzer, Chas. P.
Mitsumura, Kunichi
Nahulna, Tomy
Palapala, Sara
Patterson, W. R.
Pereira, Ant. C.
riipii, Kahele
Rodrigues, Paul F.
Santos, Man'l G.
Richardson, Stanley
Swinton, Harry S.
Waters, Jas. G.
Wayman, Jas. G.
White, Clarence G.
Williard, H. F.

Precinct 13. Huelo.
Mersberg, Jas. Jr.

Precinct 14. Keanae.
Kaahanul, Jas.
Kapunihana, John K.
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Lono, Chas.
Miller, Carleton
Saunders, Richard

Precinct 15. Nahiku.
Achong, Jas. S.
Ah Chong, Boniface C. A. T.
Anderson, Wilbur A.
Charnian, Jno. S.
Conrndt, Geo.
Dayton, David K.
Hoomanawanul, J. H.
Hopenl, Boniface M.
Knaihue, M. K. K.
Kaheleiki, Jas. M.
Kapepa. Sol.
Keahl. David
Keakahiwa, G.
Kikaha, Lihau
Kauihou, Jas. K.
Piho, John
Simeona. Paona

Precinct 16. Hana
Deas, Wm. B.
Devereux, Wm. E.
Kauanni, Wm. K.
Lnm. Yick

Precinct 17. Klpahulu.
Orelg, wm. T.
Huewaa, Sol. K.
Keahl, Adams P.
Miha, David
Plimami, David K.

Precinct 18. Kaupo. ...- -

Hale. Isaac
Precinct 19. Halawa.

Kailiull, Jas.
Kualopal, Jas. Walter

Precinct 20. Pukoo.
Anahu, Wm.
Kupihea, Jas.
Naki. Lilikai

Precinct 21. Kaunakakal.
Burrows, Stephen
Kailiull, Fred M.
Kekino, Sol.
Knott, Wm.
Lindh, Chas. A. R.
Nailau, Daniel

Palenapa, Geo.
DEATHS

Precinct 1. Lanal.
Kahoohalahala. S.

Precinct 2. ..Honokohua.
Wahaole. Ioane

Precinct 3. Lahaina.
Cockett, Ernest G.
Konahele, PI
Kualanl
Kaaihue, John
Kahele, Kaawa
Kaiama, David
Kamakalohiau
Lohiau, Jno. K.
Makekau, Albert K.
Nahakuelua, Lono
Pelapela,
Robert, James
Shaw, Wm.
Tavlor. David

Precinct 4. Olowalu.
Jackson, John
Kamaunu,
Kaniau, Kepio
Keola. Peter

Precinct 5. Walluku.
Keala, John
Namakaha, Kekona
Palekai. M.

Precinct 6. Waihee.
Brown, Samuel
Kaai, David
Kaaekuahiwi, D.
Kaholokahiki,
Kaino (Toe I

Kalaeopaa, Paulo K.
Kaobiraana, Keapo
Kealoha, Pilipo
Kekualele, Lukela
Pomaikai, Kaawa
Pauanihi, Opunui
Wahalama, Pi
Wainui. Geo. K.

Precinct 7. Puunene.
Mau Hula
McLeod, A. J.
Mountcastle. W. S.

Precinct 10 Kula.
Fernandez, Ant. Sr.
Kalanl, Keaumiki
Kaula. Kaal

Precinct 11 Makawao.
Dowdle, Sam it.
Fleming, Jas. W.

Precinct 12 Hamakuapoko.
Andrade, John Jr.
Cook, John
Hopeau. Wm.
Kahiapo, Sol. P. N.
Kallihune. M.

Kaonohi, Welakaili
Keaweamahi, Noa
Kiha, John
King, Wm. E.
Kuihiike, Keola
Malta, Nane
McKinney, Wm.
SnmmerMd, Carl F. M.
Tilton. Wm.'

Precinct 13 Huelo.
Kekalohe, Chas. M.

Precinct 14 Keanae.
Halemano, J. W.
Hueu, Jno. K.
Kahahel, Jos. Pohal
Kaluna, Makaio
Kauhi, Ikaia
Kawahamae, Daniel W.
Kekahiwa, John K.
Nailima, Jas. Jr.
Pomaikai
Puhi, Daniel

Precinct 15 Nahiku.
Kaiwi, John Jr.
Kekoanui, M.
Keola, Geo.
Miki, Pohaku

Precinct 16 Hana.
Awahla, Halemano
Kaliko,
Keoho, Geo. W.
Papal, Luaehu
I'u, Peter Jr.

n n

Those Who Travel
a

DEPARTED.

By sir. Claudine, June 24

J. R. Gonsalves, A. Fernandez. Jr. Mrs.
Medeiros. J. P. Feteira, Jno. Medeiros,
Mrs. J. W. Manning, Miss M. Manning,
Miss A. N. Sakada, E. W. Hulsie Mrs.
A. Lopez Mrs. II. Mortan, Miss Palala,
S. Das. Miss E. Hughes R. C. Bowman
and wife, Mrs. Yee Kin and 6 children,
Miss B. Wilbur, Miss C. II. Crane Miss
Smith Bro. Louis Miss Roe, Miss Coll-
ins, Miss Pearson, D. Mortan H. A.
Baldwin J. Iledeman, E. Hughes.

By sir. Mauna Loa June 23
William Walsh C. Mulleitner, S. Tak-amor- l.

James L Holt, H. K. Purdy, J.
Makahi Master Makahl G. W. K.
King W. O. Aiken, Mrs. Morgan.

By str. MaunaKea. June 27
C. N. llardee, R. E. Hagernian, Mrs. E.
E. Boyum. MIes Boyum. Master Boy-um- ,

W Murdoch. B. 1). Murdoch, Miss
F. Asam, Miss Lum Sun. S. Rikoff, wf.
and child. P. J. Erben K. Hayashl, K.
Nakamura. Mrs. A. C. Rattray, S T.
Short, Bishop II. B. Restarlck, Miss
Murdoch. Mrs. D. B. Murdoch. Master
Leong Chong. Miss C.R.Caldwell, Miss
Hiroshima, Miss C. Stevenson, Mr. Ka-um-

and wife. Mr. Kaumoi.
Jno. R. Gonsalves,

ARRIVED.

By str. Claudine, June 24
Miss C L Turner Mrs. II. P. Baldwin,
John M. Cooper Douglas Crozier, How-
ard Lyman, Mrs. Harvey Harold Har
vey Miss E. Harvey Henry Pogue, W.
II. Rice L. Marlon Mrs. E F Deinert
Oata A. Muramatsu, Ah Look K. Wat-anab- e,

wife and child, Miss Watanabe
A. Deutschmnnn Miss E. Raposo Mr.
and Mrs. J. Holmberg. Miss Ah Sing,
Miss F. Apo Miss E. Hughes Edward
Hughes C. B. Cooper Jr., R. Goy Louis
Buckingham Miss M Goy Miss E. Goy
W. L. Pogue, II. A. Baldwin E. W. Hul-s- e

Miss Cooper, Mrs. C B. Cooper L.
Goy E. Goy Wm. Walsh Miss L K. Rut-ma- n

MasterRuttjnan, Mrs. J. F. Fish-
er, Miss L. M. Fisher, Miss S. Kago-shim-

George Tong A. Pombo Joseph
Dung Mrs. J. Miyata Miss J. Naukana
Master Watanabe Rolph W Avet, Ken-
neth C. Avet. C. M. Hardee.

By str. Mikahala, June 27
Mrs. G. C. Munroe, Miss J. Munro, R.
Munro, A. J. Munro, G. Munro, Annie
Meyer' Doreus Meyer, Woods Cumra- -
Ings, Brlekwood Cummings, Mrs. J. F.
Brown, Miss Lila Brown.J. F. Brown,,
M. S. Necnianto, E. Gay, Mrs. A. H.
Hore.

By str. Claudine for Maul. June 2G
II. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bart-let- t,

J. Fassoth, H. W. Mist. R. H. Van
Sant, Jr., Mrs. Petrle, Mrs. Coombs,
Miss e. Meinicke, Miss Driscoll, Miss
E. Cunningham, Miss E. Akana, Miss
.1. Wilcox, Miss L. Ulunahele. K. Coc
kett. Sam Pupuhi. Henry Mahalraan, A
Chin, Albert Shim. Edward Watson, J.
A. Medeiros, C. M. Nelson, Rev. J. P.
Kapihe, Miss Agnes Chalmers, Mrs.
Kapihe, Miss Kapihe, Master Kapihe,
Miss Winifred Wadsworth. Mrs. Tav
lor, Mrs. J. Holt, Paul Fassoth, Joseph
Chalmers, William Baekaw, Miss Hills
Mrs. Kassoth and maid, Miss M.

Mrs. Abreu and infant, Miss M.
Titcomb, Miss L. Biart, Mrs. Ichida,
Miss E. Spencer, Miss M. Lllihan. Mrs.
C. J. Beggs, Miss Dean, R. Ichida, E. K
Kealoha, A. Fernandez, Jr., S. Das. D.
Morton. Ching Hee, Miss Hee.

Punihele,
Uaiwa, David K.

Precinct 17 Klpahulu.
Keoho, Wm. K.
Moiha, John K.
Pupuhiliilil,

Precinct 18 Kaupo.
Kalalanl, Keklwi
Kaiweaea, Wm.
Keaupunl, John P.

Precinct 19 Kalawa.
Kaaimano,

'Kailiull, Wm.
Kekahuna, Llwal

Precinct 20 Pukoo.
Hennesey, Cbas. K.
Kea,
Mahoe, J. H.
Poaha, A.

Precinct 21 Kaunakakal.
Ieke, Iveonul
Kama!, Sam
Kaulahea, David
Nu, Ioane
Uahinul, Jno. E.

Precinct 22 Kalaupapa.
Aila, Kamahalo
Abraham, Solomon
Akamu, Paahao
All. William P.
Aukai, John

Cummings, Daniel
Dudoit, Jules
Enoka, Jos. Keahi
Haiku.
Hukeku. Kaaukai
Jessie, Kan ha
Kaahanul, S. K.
Kaauwl.
Kaea, Keohuhu
Kanewa. Abraham P.
Kaill, Aukal
Kalnuwai, John n.
Kaleikinl. John K.
Kane. Pilipo
Kaniaupio, Kaniela
Kawailohi, Marcas
Keala, Kalalakoa
Kealohahonu,
Keao, James
Keaweaukai, Maka
Keawekuhia, K.
Kekahu, Tom
Kealanul, Jas. K.
Kio, John
Kukala. Sol. P.
Kuakaula, Mikaelo
Kuhilani, Herman
Kuniano, Frank
Lahaina, Dick
Ix)noakal, David
Maiapokoaea, Jno. N.
Makaluhl, Sam
Niihau, Keall
Omao,
Pukal. Naihi

WM. FRED KAAE.
County Clerk, County of Maul

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Warket Street, Saw Trncisc$, Clihrni.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 SCHEDULE
April May June

Steamer Voy. PUGHT
Na. S. F. ArriTe

Wilhelmina. . 81 Apr. 5

Hyades 61 Apr. 6

Enterprise 134 Apr. 8

Manoa 28 Apr. 11

Matsonia... 30 Apr. 19
Lurline...., 96 Apr. 25

Hilonian.. 93 Apr. 27

Wilhelmina 82 May 3

Enterprise 135 May 6

Manoa 29 May 9

Matsonia... 31 May 17

Hyades... 62 May IS
Lurline.... 97 Mfy 23

Wilhelmina 83 May 31

Enterprise 136 June 3

Manoa 30 June 6

Hilonian.. 96 June 8

Matsonia... 32 June 14

Lurline.... 98 June 20

Wilhelmina 84 June 28

PORTS
S. S. Matsonia
S. S. Wilhelmina
S. S. Manoa
S. S. Lurline

HOUND

OF CALL.
Honolulu

Honolulu

S. S. Hilonian 1 To Hawaiian Ports via
S. S. Hyades Puget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise For Direct.
S. S. Carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahului.
S. S. Enterprise Carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahului.

Indicates carries combustibles.

8UBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Daily Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

5 33 3 3o 1 25 8 42 6 35
5 2313 20 1 15 8 25

5 3 17 8 27 12.0
5 3 07 8 17

5 9 3 5 8 '5
3 oo a 55 8 o5

4 5 a 53' 8 3
4 5 a 47 7 57

4 5i 46 7 56

4 45 40 7 5

4 44 39 7 49
4 4 U 35 7 45

8.4

3--

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Mill!

2 506 00 .

3 006 10

'5--

'4

To

To

all

STATIONS

A..Wmiuku.. L
L.. ..A

..Kahului ..
A L
h" "ASpreck- -

a" eliivi"e "l
L.. ..A

A... L
"AHaiua- -

"kuapoko "j
iZ A

.. l'auwela ..
A.. ..L
L.. Haiku ..A

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

0 L..Kahului..A

2 .5 A..l'uunene..L

1. All trains daily Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train)

3. 1E0

Hawaliaa lalaada ArriTt
Arrifa Lt.

Apr. 11 Apr. 19 Apr. 25

Apr. 25 May 3 May 13

Apr. 16 Apr. 22 May 1

Apr. 18 Apr. 25 May 2

Apr. 25 May 3 May 9

May 2 May 9 May 16

May 15 May 24 June 1

May 9 May 17 May 23

May J 4 May 20 May 29

May 16 May 23 May 30

May 23 May 31 June 6

June 6 June 14 June 24

May 30 June 6 June 13

June 6 June 14 June 20

June 11 June 17 June 26

June 13 June 20 June 27

June 26 July 5 July 13

June 20 June 28 July 4

June 27 July 4 July 11

July 4 July 12 July 18

Apr. 15

and Hlla

and

Hilo
Lurline and

and

that steamer

The

30,6

Paia

except

10
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A M P M M

6 4o8 50 3o 3 35 f5 38
0:6 50:9 1 40 3 45i5 48

52 I 42 3 47
7 1 5' 3 57

6.9
3 1 sh s8
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7 24 a 14.4 19

"9 7 25 a 15 4 20I

7 33 2 3 4 28

139
35 a 25 4 3

40 a 3 4 35

2 4

- t e
s o5 V

-
Hill AM " M

2.56 223 15

M6 123 05

S

S. P.

00

02

17

r
cu

will leave daily, except
at 6:30 a. in., arriving at Kahului at 5:60 a. m., and wit
the 6:00 a. m. train (or Puunene.
DAGGAGE RATES: pounde

Kahului.

TOWARDS HAIKU

1916

Passenger
Co.

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Walluku Sundays,
connecting

of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, waea
baggage i in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tarl L C. C.

No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

a aaM-aa--- j-J

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESM ENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU. HAWAIL
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Personal Mention Pertinent Paragraphs

Lt. H. Kinbn-R- has been lionoraMy
disohniiied from Ihc national puard
on recount of his removal from tin'
territory. Ho was connected with
the Haiku company, where he was
manager of the American Can Com-
pany's plant, but he has been trans-
ferred to San Francisco. He and
bis wife departed by the Matsonia
from Honolulu this week.

Rev. and Airs. J. Charles Villiers re-

fill nod to Wailuku this week after
the graduation exercises at

runahou whore their daughter Miss
Olive finished her course with honors,
for the vacation months.
Mis-- Villiers accompanied them.

Word was received by Hev. J. K.
Hodel last week, from his sister, that
his brother, Dr. A. T. Bodel, had died

ist month in Bolair, Michigan. Dr.
l'oMol was fifty-eigh- t years old at the
lime of his death, which is reported
U bp due to heart trouble.

II Is annotinced that T. Desmond
Collins, the new bookkeeper of the
Ilamakua Mill Company, and Miss
Whisler, of Maui, will soon brin?r
their engagement to a close with a
wedding ceremony. They will make
their home in Ilamakua.

.1, W. Manning, a homesteader in
the Kuiaha section, left with his fam-
ily by the Claudine, on Saturday, for
Honolulu en route to California
where they expect to locate perm-aneml-

T. R. Hinckley, principal of the TV
auilo School, was a visitor in Hilo
last Saturday for the day. Mr. Hinck-
ley has petitioned for a transfer, but
it is stated that he is slated again for
the I'aauilo School where he has done
such good work.

A. Fernandez, Jr., of Paia, was in
Honolulu this week on business.

Mrs. William McClusky and little
son left, last Saturday for Hilo where
she will spend the summer with rel-

atives.
Miss Estelle Itoe. a popular teacher

of Haniakuapoko, was a departing pas-
senger by the Matsonia from Honolulu
on Wednesdny. She is leaving Maui
to return to her home on the main-
land.

Mrs. A. C. Rattray, of Kahului, left
on Monday night for Honolulu,

to the coast, where she will visit,
for a short time, before going on to
her old home in Oscaloosa, Iowa.

Miss C. Pearson, teacher in the
Maui high school during the p;ist
year, left for Honolulu last Saturday.
She will go to the coast, shortly and
does not expect to return next year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wist, of the a

school, left this week for Hono-
lulu from whence they will sail by the
Lurline next week for a vacation on
the coast.

W. F. Pogue returned this week
from Honolulu where he took in the
celebration of the 75th anniversary of
Punahou. Mr. rogue was one of the
"old hoys" at the big gathering.

Mrs. John Fassoth and children ar-
rived in Kipahulu on Tuesday from
Honolulu and will spend the summer
on the plantation of which Mr. Fas-
soth is manager.

Miss Emily Myrtle Taylor, of Hania-
kuapoko, and Miss Olive Villiers, of
Wailuku, are two Maui representat-
ives in the Punahou graduating class
this year.

Harold Yost of Mills school will
sail on the Mauna Kea for Maui on
July 8. Yost will make the dilch
trail trip and will climb Haleakala.
Star-Bulleti-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bowman, of Wai
luku, left by the Matsonia this week
for a several months vacation on the
mainland.

William Walsh, superintendent of
the Kahului Railroad, was a business
visitor in Honolulu for a few days
the latter part of last week.

Miss Charlotte I,. Turner, who has
been spending the past several
,.i"'Hh.s in Honolulu, returned to her
M i':awao home last Saturday.

Henry Pogue, who has been attend-
ing school in Honolulu, returned to
Wailuku last Saturday for the holi-
days.

Miss Winifred Wadsworth, who
has been attending runahou, return-
ed home on Tuesday for the summer
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bartlett, of
school, Honolulu, arrived

with their children on Tuesday to
spend the summer at Kuiaha.

J. A. Medoiros of liana was a vis-
itor to Honolulu on a brief business
trip the first of this week. lie re-

turned to Hana by Tuesday's boat.
Mrs. C. J. Boggs, head nurse at the

Puunene hospital, arrived home Tues-
day after several months spent on a
vacation on the coast.

Miss Agnes Chalmers arrived in
Hana on Tuesday from Honolulu, to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chalmers.

Mrs. E. E. Boyum and children of
Haniakuapoko, left by the Matsonia
this week for a several months' visit
with relatives in Louisiana.

Alfred Wadsworth, who has been
attending school at Punahou, returned
home on Tuesday evening for the va-

cation.
J. R. Oonsalves'," teacher in the

Paia public school, is in Honolulu,
where he will spend a portion of his
vacation.

Mrs. D. H. Case, who has been visit-
ing in Honolulu for the past several
weeks, will not return home for anoth-
er week or two.

D. B. Murdoch and family of Hania-
kuapoko, left this week, for an ex-

tended vacation on the mainland.
Seabiiry Short, of the Wailuku Sug-

ar Company, was a visitor in Honolu-
lu for several days this week.

Lester I.. Sauers, who until roc
ently was farm foreman for Dr. W. D

Baldwin, at Haiku, left this wool
for l lie coast accompanied by his
brother Crayton Sauers. They wil:
probably not return, as both intend to
pursue Iheir studies on the mainland.
Mr. Sauers who was a homesteader in
the Kuiaha traet recently sold his In'
to W. I. Wells and others tor $2r.(0.
Most of the land is in pineapples
planted by the Haiku Cooperative As
sociation, of which Mr. Sauers was a

member.
The board of harbor commissioner.'

is considering transferring ('apt. E.
H. Parker, pilot and harbor master at
Kahului. to Honolulu, to take tin
place of Capt J. F. Ita.elund, who wil'
then he sent to Kahului. The board
considered the matter in a secret sess-

ion on Monday, with Harbor Master
Foster, of Honolulu and Capt. M. A

Madsen. The session is said to have
been a stormy one, and no conclusion
was arrived at.

Beginning tomorrow there will hr
two mails each day except Sunday
to and from Haiku. The fi:?0 a. m
train from Wailuku will carry mat'
as at present, and in addition, the :3f

afternoon train will also. From Ilaikv
the first train down will take a maW

as wi ll as the first afternoon train
which has heretofore been the onl
one.

The polo game on the Fourth wil'
begin at 4 o'clock and promises to be a

exciting. II is probable 1hat S. A.

Baldwin will play with the Oahv
team, a'"' ,hi,, ,no "n,M1" of ,,u
visitors will be as follows: S. A. Bald
win. 1: Harold Castle. 2; Walter Dill
Ingham, ?; Arthur Rice, 4. The
Mauis will play their regular line-u-

In a letter received recently .from

Land Commissioner!1.. C Kivcnhurgh.
it was announced that the Makawao
homestead lots, below Olinda, are to
be opined in the very near future.
The survey of these lots was made
nearly a year ago, but a change in the

land office has evidently delayed tin
proposed opening .

Worth O. Aiken, the Maui represen-
tative of the Hawaii promotion com-
mittee, went to Honolulu last Friday
night to attend the quarterly meetiiiF
of the publicity body. Besides a num-

ber of public meetings held, the pro
motionisls spent two days in making
a tour around Oahu.

Of the 35 members of the gradu
aling class of the territorial normal
school this year, 5 are from Maui
They are as follows: Louis do Cambra.
Puunene; Mabel Coo, Lahaina; Take
yo Okamura, Puunene; Emma Chang
Spreckel.sville; and Len Lam, Paia.

The Tuesday trip up of the steamer
Claudine was an exceedingly uncom-

fortable one for a very large list of
passengers. The passage of the chan-

nels was unusually rough, and few poi-

sons escaped Some of

the staterooms were Hooded from wat
er that came over the rail.

The steamer Mauna Kea will he a
day late on her down run next week,
owing to the Tact that she will be hold
at Hilo until Tuesday evening on ac-

count of the 4th of July exercises
there. The vessel will reach Lahaina
about midnight Tuesday night in
stead of Monday night, as usual.

With 1470 tons of freight for Maui,
the Matson liner Lurline is due to ar-

rive at Kaanapali early Saturday
morning, and at. Kahului probably
some time Saturday night. The boat
will not. likely get away for Honolulu
until late Sunday evening.

A big dance at the Wailuku armory
will he the wind-u- feature of the
Fourth of July celebration. Arrange
ments have been made for the 25th
Infantry Band to furnish the music
for the occasion.

Ogata Kauzaburo, also known as
Matsuokn. aged 58 years, was instant-
ly killed while working in a tunnel on
the new Haiku Ditch a .week ago last
Saturday. A rock from the roof of
the tunnel felt upon him.

Rev. J. Charles Villiers, of the
Church of the Good Shepherd re.
Ciii iie.d this vvk ;fi(om Honolulu.,

and services will be held on next
Sunday in the church at 11 a. m.
up usual.

Monday afternoon, July 3rd, is sot
aside for the Big Show at the Baseball
Grounds in Wailuku. Remember the
hour, 4 P. M. and do not overlook the
animals. Adv.

Carlton C. James has purchased the
homestead lot in the Kuiaha tract of

lAlbrecht. Mosterman, for $2(8. Mr.
Mesterman, has loft the Islands for his
former home in the Northwest.

The sale of a third interest in the
"Bailey Block", corner of Main and
High streets, Wailuku by Mary B. Holt
and husband to Minnie B. Brede, has
been entered of record.

Work will begin probably next week
on the new Wailuku Hotel building
which is to take the place of the
present structure. The Improve-
ments will cost about $10,000

rineapple Day has been fixed upon
this year for November 16.

THE WAY IT USUALLY GOES

Hilo, Hawaii, June 28 - The Papaa-lo- a

homesteaders have abandoned
their plan for a mill, bav-
ins secured a most satisfactory con
tract from the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Company. The homesteaders are
much elated over the developments
of the situation.

Hibbard Case is expected homo
from the College of Hawaii, tomorrow
for th vacation months.

Miss Driscoll, of Paia, is home from
Honolulu to speiul her vacation.

Miss Moinicke, of Paia. is home
from Honolulu to spend her vacation.

Mrs. F. (L Krauss and children are
spending a month at "Itkolele'..

A Wo B to ine wise
Concerning Honolulu Investment

The Capital city of every community is its one most-favor- ed

city. Even without commercial development, its
growth and progress is assured.

When, in addition to Honolulu's position as capital, is

considered its commercial importance as one of the busiest
ports in the country,

Investment in its REAL ESTATE is of big re-

turns in a few years9 time. .

Another Point to Consider
Men on all the Islands, who are successful plan to retire some day. They

will then move to the Territory's center of activity, commercial,
political, social and educational.

It behooves you to purchase your home now
while market prices are low and good loca-

tions are abundant

is the time for regret
Now is the time for action.

Lots in College Hills
Prospective residents cannot do better than to acquire

for future homes or investment, attractive lots in this

favored residential section.

We have beach and
business property

too, for sale.

WAILUKU

MMra

assured

Afterward"

Centertown Tract
A subdivision particularly for people in moderate cir-

cumstances. $500 cash will secure a lot and house

built to your plans.

We offer you the vast of our organization
in discovering the best locations for investment.

A letter does not
obligate you in any

way to buy.

MAUI RACING ASSOCIATION

Wailuku Armory, July 4, 1916, 8:00 P.
Music by 25th Infantry Band, U. S. A.

Tickets for Races on Sale at
BANK

facilities

PUUNENE STORE

-I-I

At M.

PAIA STORE
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